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Shipping' Xntelllg-oncc.

AKIUVKD.
September 30.— »tcer Chief, Captain

Nichols, from Hobart Town, at (iecloug.
September 30.— liride, schooner, liowilrn

master, from Melbourne, at Itcelong.
.September30.— Adelaide, brig, from China

vii Singapore, with 450 coolies.
September 30.—-6V «/<-/, schooner, CorlT,

master, from Adelaide, via Portland. Pas
sengers— Mr. and Mrs. M'Duwell, Mr. and
Mri. Bowdcn ; 13 In the steerage.

SAU.Kl).
.September30— 2iridvt fur IlobartTown via

(jet-lung.
ClaKARED.

September 30.— aidcttxidc, schooner, 06
tons, Ciedge master, from Geelong for Hobart
Town. No passengers.

EXPORTS.
September30 —

Adelaith for Hobarl Town j
300 sheep, 20 boxes soap, 55. bars iron, 5
cases drapery, Jackson, Use &; Co; -13 casks
beef, MCrackrn.

Arrivals Hrnck in SToxr.Y.— Indian
C'AiV/anti I'Jntdte on \Uc 21st, Martha and
lutizahtth 22nd, and Harlequin (fixm Bel
fast) on 23rd ult.

The Phabe was to sail for this port on
the 26th, and the Martha and Elizabeth on
the 'JSth ult.

The Elizabeth Jane sailed for this port on
the 25th ult.

The Xt-Uon from 1-iith arrived at Adelaide
on tire I7th iuslant. Passengers—T. K.
Boyd, Esq., and Ladv. Tlie Xtlaon was to
sail on the 2 Ith ultimo for litis part, where
she will load with wool.

The Adelaide , from China, via .Singapore,
brings a full cargo of tea and sugar.

Several passengers by the iSuter go on
wit!) that vessel to Melbourne, and a part of
her cargo, consisting of spirits, and 12 \ bags
of sugar, are destined for the same place.

—
Portland Guardian

The steamer Carnubia is to be laid up for
the present, previously it is sard, to under
going the necessary alterations for the Gee

long trade.

VHE WRECK OF THE "CLARENCE."

To the Editor of the Port Phillip Patriot.
Port Fairv,

September 27th. IS 17.
Ma. F.DiToa,-—Having seen a letter in the

AryuA of thc 17ih inst. stating thc manner
iu which the schooner Clarence came ashore
at W'arrnainbool Bav through neglect on the
part of the owner, 1 take the liberty of con
tradicting it, and declaring it to be a false
hood, as 1 was a passenger on board of the
vessel at the time. 1 took my pessage in the
Clarence on tlieTUiof August at Melbourne
for Babel llatid, nnd proceeded in her to
Warrnambout, for which place she had takrn
in a cargo belonging to Messrs. Craig and
Ntchol, which after having discharged, she
intended to proceed to B.nbcl Island to load
with guano, and from there proceed to Syd
ney. We left Melbourne on the 20th of
August, and arrived at Warrnambool on thc
26tli of August, and had all the cargo dis
charged excepting about six thousand bricks,
winch could not bepossibly landed on account
of the heavy surf which was continually
rolling on the beach, the bout having got
Move oqcc or twice in attempting to load. A
few days previous to tlie llth of September
three of the seamen left thc vessel, as did also
Brown, tlie sailing master, It being my
opinion they had intended to leave as soon as
coon as they arrived at this port where they
knew turn were scarce, so as they would be
able to make the owner agree to whatever
proposal they chose to make. Accordingly
they went ashore, some uf them taking away
their things by night, and some by day, and
were received, fed, and employed by Messrs.
Craig, to the disadvantage of the owner of the
Clarence, who could not there (revive proper
redress. Upon the 11th of September it blew
itard all day, attended with a very heavy
swell, Insomuch that I was obliged to go

to
bed from seasickness. On the morning of the
I Ith 1 assisted the owner and the crew to load
thc boat witli bricks, hoping to get thc cargo
discharged as soon as possible, but unfortu
nately the boat got grounded on going ashore,
and it took the men and the uwner thc re
mainder of thc day to unload her and get her
ofT. They came on board a little before dark,
when Cameron, who had previously been
mate, but had now become master since Brown
left, went forward and let go tlie larboard an
chor, passing out chain at the same time on
the othrr. Shortly afterwards 1 beard some
thing snap similar to the breaking of thr
rable, lli; vessel all this time pitching
tremendously. Soon after 1 heard another,
which was occasioned by thc hawse pipe drag
ging out of her. Shortly after a seaman
came to the hatch calling me to get up, for
the vessel was drifting on shore. I came on
deck and found it to be true,— the vessel was
near the bleaker and soon struck, the sea
washing right over her ; ths second tea tliat
struck hrr carried away her galley, coppers,
beef, ami water casks, I being obliged to
stick in tlie rigging, as I dare not stand upon
deck lest I should have my legs broken. A
sailor got washed out of the rigging, and
after being knocked about in the surf fur a
considerable time, managed to get ashore.
The carpenter and steward afterwards suc
ceeded in getting ashore, and duriug tbe time
1 was gelling over the aide, 1got washed away
nnd oarrowiy escaped being drowned. The
owner and captain succeeded in getting
ashor, hut in what manner I know not.
After coming out of the water I went along
thr beach to where Messrs. Craig and Nirol
had b?cn encamped, where thc seamen had
made a lire. The owner went into Nicol's
unt. uhfie he either went to bed, or re
ceived some blankets from them, in
wluth lie rolled himself until about day
break. The rest of us remained by
the lire until day-light, and as for being
asleep, thete was not n tingle man in the
whole pvr'y ever slept a wink during tlut
night. Thr people who speuk hard of the
owner of the Clarence, are those who have
bought ground at NYarnamboul, and are
therefore prejudiced in regard of self-interest,
and nre afraid lest they should lose by their
bsrga/ns through the wreck of this vessel.—
They didn't carc if a dozen lives liad been
lost, so long ns thc vessel was kept from com
ing ashore ; or it did not matter to them
where she was wrecked providing she was not
wrecked at Wariiatnbool. They must hate
had very tender consciences, fur they never
Altered us as much as a dry shirt, to enable us
to exchange our wet clothes, and iu them we
were obliged to remain until morning. Their
continual cry being they were ruined men ;
had we bwnall swept oir her decks ns she

lay- at anchor, and got drowned, and the ves

sel managed to lide it out, it would then have

been a fine bay ; but thank God it's quite the

contrary— wr were all taved, and tho Clar

ence unfortunately went on lite beach, which

j is
clear enough, that instead of its being a

; good bay it's .t shocking bad bay, in spite of
' all thc laud-jobbers of M'arnan.bool can say
to tlm conliary. Your correspondent states ,
her to have rode out a severei gale than thc
one in which she can.r ushoir, winch is quite j
false. The bay next morning presented an j
appearance of one continued break, there
hardly being n smooth S»ut in it, nnd ns he '
states, her cables not being sutlicicnt to hold =
a wlulc boat, it was wonderful how they i
hold her iu thc heavy gale, which he

j
| describes. I heard from thc x>wnrr i
nnd the men belonging to thc Claranee ,
that while she lay in Sydney her
chain and anchors were overhauled by the
agents uf the Insurance Company, and by
them stated to be capable of holding hir.
Had Mr. Craig allowed the owner to take

, away the four or five thousand brirks which
| still remained in thc vessel in ticu of bal

last, she might have been out of the bay
long before tliat time ; bnt this he refused,
lite uwiut at the same time o.Tertag to n akc

. .iu .allowance instead of them. .Still lie re-
fused, stating the bricks were of more value
to him than the money, .nnd that have them
he must every one ; and through this the
vessel was detained until she was caught in
the gale which drove her ashore, tn regard
of people staling that it looks suspicious on
the |Hirt of the owner, none will say so unless
some of those who were lying comfortably in
bed ashore, and consequently could not tell
the diricrencc, but yet are uncharitable
enough to

say the worst they can possibly
think of. For my own part, 1 was on board
the vessel all the lime, and am sure that there
cannot be ttic least neglect or suspicion at-

. taehed to the owner or any one cist on board.'
He'likcwise states that there was two sailors
on board who were passengers ; this is
also false, as is likewise the rest of his ca-
lumnv.

| 1 am, Sir, vour obedient servant,
! HAMILTON ALLEN.

i VESSELS IS HARBOUR.

I
List of vessels in harbour and at the Qoeeu's

j Wharf, corretlcd up to last night
.Skeir.r , brig, from H jlait Town, undergoing

r»pairs.
Hoval George, baiqur, from Adelaide, dis-

charging.
aiains lasuc, u&rquc, trom »ndon, dis

charging.
Cornubia, steamer, from I amevston, under

going repairs.
Ilashemy.frum Ixmdon, discharging.
Swan, trom Liunceston.
Adelaide, brigantine, at Geelong.

i Melbourne, from Glasgow.
Christina, from .Sydney
Flying Fish, from Hobart Town.
Wave, from Portland Bay.
Joseph .Somes,barque, at Geelong,
David, schooner, from Hobart Town, at

Geelong.
Ullias, schooner, from Hobart Torn.
Bride, schooner, from Hobart Town, at Gee-

long.
Prri. brig, from Sydney.
Adelaide, brig, from China via Singapore, at

(irelottg.
Hirer Chief, brig, from iiobirl Town, si

Geelong.

MELBOURNE l'OST OFFICE,
Announces tliat a Mail will close for tbe

undermentioned places as follow :—

I.IL1.1AS, for Hobart Town, vis Geelong.
October 1, ditto.

FLV1NG FISH, for Hobart Tow n, Oct. 5,
at lialf-pakt 3 r.M.

l'KRI, for launceston, ditto, ditto

PORTLAND SHIPPING.
Asitrr.n. — September 25. — The schooner

Sitter, Korfl, from Adelaide. Passengers.—
Mr. and Mrs. M' Dowell.

SYDNEY SHIPPING.

Akrivf.o. — September 22. —
ttrightman,

barque 337 tons. Captain Ccwley, from
Lmdon, hiving left the Dow ns an the 1st
May. SstLKn —

September23. — Jliana, brig,
103 tons, Captain ljvwrenee, for Port Phillip.
Passengers—Mr John Thompson, and
Patrick Mahonry.

Extorts. — September 21— Diana, brig,
193 tons. Captain Iwrence, fur Part Phillip,
— 1 casks sulphur, T. Smith soil C'o , I roll
and 2 cases uil cloth, Hooker ; 9 coses wine,
Donaldson and Co. ; 2 packages printing
materials, P. Henry; 10 casts furniture,
M'Arthur and Little ; 2t! cheeses, 10 hams,
and cheeks, 9 sides baron, 7 packages fur
niture, Howes ; 6 casks salts. Chapman ; 123
bundles llax. Buyers and l-ockhrad ; 1 case
hats. C. Caldwell; 2 casks sperm oil, R.
Campbell, tertius : 10 casts oranges, 2 rases

ironmongery, James Kogarty -, Id tons coals,
00 logs cedar, lul hags tuaixe, I case, 1
cask, and 2 kegs hardware, 8 packages
buckets, 2 cases chains, 30 boxes tea, S. 11,
Smythc ; 13 easescordials, Hovrand, Macnab,
and Co, ; ti easestobacco, \V. 11. Aldis ; 20
rusks refiord sugar, \V. Dean ; I puncheon
and 18 liogslieade colonial rum, J, Utile-
juhn ; 2 cases cigars, \Y I-ane ; 2 bales, 1
case, and 1 bux harness and apparel, George

. Thornton.

ADELAIDE SHIPPING.
Assivf.d. — The fine barque, Aboukir, of

810 tons, Scott, Commander, from London
and Plymouth (June I), arrived on Saturday
last, after a passage of ninety-free days, with
F. J. Berk, Esq., and lady, Mrs Scott, and
Dr. Hill, in cabin ; and 302 emigrants (of
all ages) in the steeragr. — Obti-recr, 11tit
September. Sunday, .September 12— The
barque, Xetson, 803 tons, Jaunont, master,
from Leith. Passengers

— Mrs and Miss
Mtijrliend, Mrs itroudfoot and three daughters,
Mr and Mrs Boyd, Mr Richard Gibbs, Miss
Gibbs, Mr A. A. Todd, Mr Walter Scott,, Mr
James Patterson. Mr John Goold, Mr Wilson,
Mr l'rikinson, Mr C. Williamson, Mrs Con-
die, Mrs Jane Beaumont, MrThuntas llow'die,
and Mr Thumas Golf.

The 1tajnh having sailed from Plymouth
on the 22nd, and the llaehnel from (irnves-
enp, on the 27th May, may be hourly ex

pected. The Mariner, emigrant ship, 583
tons, was advertised to sail June 7 ; the

Competitor (annual packet ship) fully
freighted, was to suil positively on tho lOtit
June ; the I-ady Jl'Xaughten, emigrant ship,
083 tons, was to leave Gravcscnd on lite 15th
June ; and the Antilla with a general cargo,
was to sail from londun, Juno ID.— Ibut.

. MISCELLANEOUS.

Tor." Maid cf Cashmere."—' The Captain
of litis vessel having errived In Sydney yes
terday morning, with Mr. Sheppard, lie in
forms us that she has become a total wreck,
and not a vestige of Iter now remains. Tlie
reef, lie states, on whiclt she struck extends a
distance of a mile and a half or two utiles

from ths-shore, and is not laid down in the !

chart. The disaster occurred about half-past
four o'clock on Sunday morning, and not at
tliriv, as slated in Monday's Jln'oid. No-
tiling whatever has been saved from her, ex- !
cepling til bags dour and a few loose letters.
which washed on shore. — Sydney Herald.

Sr. lieu Smi riMi.— It appears that in con-

seqitouce of the shipowners in SeotLud charg
ing £') higher per head for thc passage of
cmigrcnls than those of 1-ondon. the pro-
wsed charter of vessels it Greenock lias been
abandoned. Tlie Scutch emigrants will cm-
hark at Plymouth, and our friend Dr. Kelly,
who has been most active and energetic in
the cause, had taken his passage In the Did If
M'Xaugbteu. — .S'ontA A uttralian.

VESSKI S EXPECTED FROM LONDON.

(Journal or Couv&icr., June 12.)

vox ro»r rmtiir.
Cecilia Pcarse
Vanguard Yarwood
Marn.iun Dale
lrd llnngcrfurd Pigot
Warrior .ShcrriBs
Wavcrlev
Queen
Arab
Vixen

run AOr.LUnF,,
Mariner Lady M'Natighten
Competitor Autilla

ron motivfct town.
Calcutta Ualtlrr
Jane Frances

Vo LAt'.VCIiSTON,
Renown Winchester

Aguslina Elizabeth Buckham

VKSSKI-S EXPECTED FROM LIVERPOOL
rot ran ruiLLir.

North Pule Enterprise
Elizabeth Thompson

VEASELS EXPECTED IN SYDNEY.
I iOM LONPON.

Babw, barque, 421 tons. Barker, June.
William Parker, ship. 112 tons, .Smith, Jtine 2
Agincuuit. bsirqur, tons, Ncalby, June 15
Trafalgar, barque, 52-? tuns, Morrison. P.O. P.

July I
llau.lrt, barque, 120 tons, Wilson, July 15

rtoM uvi.crooi..
Mary, brig. 175 tons May I \
Constant, barque. 3s0toni, Urmcrr.

>lOW Cl.AMiD.
Catherine Jamicson, barque, Hutchinson,

May 27.

$Jort $3t)iUtp patriot
AND MUKSINCS AUVKHT1SKK

PUBLISHED DAILY.

(St'M)AYS i;XC£i'ti:it.)

JIUDAY, OITORKK , IS IT.

SYDNEY NEWS.

most otm SYDNEY CORRESPONDENT.

Sydney, 23rd September, 1817.

The brig Portenia, thc property of
Messrs.

Uoyd & Co., arrived this day
from the South Sea Islands, having un
board C l inen 2 lads and -1 women.

princesses aud ladies of rank in their

own beloved country. The first in

troduction of these islanders to colonial

ldboar has thus far answered sufficient

ly to encourage further importation,
and as soon as they are landed, it is

in contemplation to despatch the brig
for a further supply. It is not vet de

cided whether the present cargo shall be

landed at Twofold Bay for the purpose

distributing them in the Moneroo dis

trict, or whether it shall he sent on to

Geelong in order to
try

how this intro

duction in the Southern districts may
answer. Hitherto they have been found

to make excellent shepherds and bush

laborers and appear extremely docile,

quietly disposed and industrious. Not

withstanding the outcry raised about

cannibals, there is no doubt that the in

troduction of these men will furnish a

valuable substitute for that description
of labour which every one wishes, but

which most people despair, to obtain

No one would, of course, give them the

preference over English or Irish farm

servants, were they by any possibility
to be procured, The schoouer Velocity,
which was dispatched, in company with

the Portenia, had gone to Sandwich

Islands, to endeavour to ascertain more

tidings of the unfortunate Urilith So

vereign. In the course of this
trip

these vessels had visited many of tlie

South Sea Islands with the intention o

ascertaining the quantity and description
of labour procurable from various quar

ters. Among these islands were Anna-

tatn, Lefoo, Isle of l'ines, Holainulre

Tanna, Stc., and more interesting facts

have been ascertained regarding tlie

varieties of races. Among the men on

board the Portenia are several dislint'

races, some with distinct negro hair,

others with long black hair, of a light

copper colour and tatoo features. Their

style of decorating their heads varies

also greatly, and some of litem present
fantastic appearances.

Tlie natives of

one group having a method of discharg

ing the colour of their hair by means

of the alkali of tvood ashes, and one

old gentleman bears so complete an

imitation of a barrister's wig over

his not very amiable looking features,

that this and some slight resemblance

of features have procured hitn thc sou

briquet of Dicky Windeycr.
Much interest has been excited during

the week, hy tlie exhibition of a bead,

said to belong
to thc much disputed

Bunyip. Hut thc scientific have not

yet made up their minds whcthci it is a

genuine natural production, or a mal

formation ingeniously made up.

No change whatever iu the markets.

LMG1SLATIVE COUNCIL.

Friday, Sept. 21, 1S17.

Thc Si-eaker took thc chair at half-

past
three.

education.

Captain O'Cosnell said, that on
Tuesday next, he should more thai an
address be presented to bis Excellency
the Governor, praying that a sum not

exceeding £'1(100 should be placed on
the estimates, to be applied to the pur
poses of education beyond the boun

daries, and a similar sum for the district
of Port l'hiliip.

taxation oe attorney's dills.

On the motion of Mr Hrkw'stcr's,
the house then went into committee

upon this bill.

THE C'AN AOAS ?. Al'STHAUA.

(From the Autalian.)
It is true (as wc said in our last) that the
eyes and thoughts of thc noble Earl nnd his
coadjutors ore turned towards the forest wilds
of Canada, and averted from the lllirmtable
downs ut New .Noma Wales-—not, we txluvc.
from any unfair partiality towards the former,
but simply liecause of the much greatrr dis
tance and consequent enhanced cost of reach
ing the latter. Hut grave as this obstacle
may- at the first blush apjicar, wc think it
could be demonstrated to be one more of

terming llian of substance, because according
tu 1-ord Mnroln'i own shewing, if the Dritish
(iovernmrnt adopt Ins views at all, thrg mutt
not onlg jtag thr

Jirtl
cat! nfthr rmigranl't

pottage to America, but liknritr Jrritr em

ployment for Aim for an indefinite perir/d,
oh public irorkt there ; and tnat, too, in a
colony of whote detire to reerire tuck im-
fiortationt they are more than duhiout, and
whote ileUirkation on the thorrt of the
neighbouring republic hare been uncyuiro-
cafiy and tteruly denounce d.

Now, we apprehend thai if the cast of this
public employment could b« ascertained and
added to the transit charge, the real difference
between the mere conveyance to Australia and
the double American disbursement of passage
money and employment, would be found pro
bably leas onerous to the distant tlian to the
moir proximate shore Uesides, tn the one
tare tlw

"
o'errloyrd country" would be but

vomiting" bcr "
numbers" upon a province

wbore energies and capacities are compara
tively ascertained, whilst in the other she
would be giving a spur iu development of
riches and resources of incalculable gain to
herself, and ctt.vriMi a population which
would prove the surret aud most extensive
consumers of tier exhaustle manufactures —
at oace the envy and thr aim of foreign com
petition and aubstitalion

if there be any virtu iu tlie statements of
our -Souill Australian cotcmjxxarics, as to the
cost per bead (t 11) of tlie recent immigration
to their shores, it would require no very sh-
stt usecalculation to shew that it would be a
positiv taring to the llrilixh Government to
direct their colonisation rfioits to there colo-
nies.— En. r.i'.r.)

Ztoeal Intclllgenco.

lillllCiLvTlON. — Mr. Covrpcr's immigra
tion resolution. have Ihtii conicd — the
principal modification living the reduction
of the numlx-r of immigrants vearlv to be
introduced, from BO to L'O.IKKI soul.

Town C'oI'ncii. — In the Council yester-
cla.i, tile follow ing buwinca. va transacted :
Mr. John Jeffena, late QuortermaMc-r in
the AHtli, via elected to the ollice of Town
Inspector, at a salary of £85 per annum.
The eormjxradencc with the Sating' Hank,
relative to the loan, tvai read, and trill
appear iu our page to-morrow. The re-
l>ort of the l'uhlic Work Committee, on tJio
fonnation of crottsiitg place, am adopted,
lite I-cgitlativc Committee was instructed
to frame a bye-law, repealing bye-law No. 4.
Tito Market Committee Drought up a
report which wa« received. A vote or
thank wa

passed
to tlie Mcmlier for Mel

bourne, for hi exertions in forwardiug tlie
object of the Town Clerk' late mission to
Sydney.

Sl'iglt or IlODT.Ss!— A few of tho country
lot in the next Oovernment kale, are in
tlie vicinitv of the intended Coluc town
ship which from the

contiguity of the

picturesque
lake of that dUtrict, i» likt-ly to

Iracomc a cclehrnted and fashionable a
rmrt fur invalid and idlers, a the Uran
iums of Xa«au, in Kurope, or the Spring
of Saratoga, in the United Stale! — Curio
Chronicle.

Jessy I.isii ts 1'rivatk.— She it de
scribed rut hearing tlie honour of hir mirn-
culou success most mccklv ; being iu no
way elated, and quite indifferent to the
"

proffered" flatteries of the great one of
the fashionable world ; for by tjiccial ar
rangement she is exempted 'from the op-
pressive congratulations of the tilled
patron of her Majesty's theatre who huve
the privilege of liciug behind the scenes.
Going or coming off the stage, she is not
suffered to lie even accosted by all)
stronger, no matter how exalted, and her
wish for nil the privacy eoiniatihle with her
station is rrqiecled and as rigidly enforced
by I.uiitley (the la-ssee of tlie Italian

Opera)
us possible. This fully accord,

with nil the report of lu-r modest, simple,
and unassuming character in private life
that preceded her arrival here; and, in-
deed, rumour with Its thousand tongues has
said nothing of this gifted woman that has
not been fully substantiated by fact. So
popular is she, that, if Iluiin were not much
mors- of a goose than he was ever before
suspected of being, he would have pocketed
the money offered on her behalf at first, foi
lie would never have got a verdict ntrainsi
her. —

Liverpool Albion.

Mn. Hakrkr. — The Hepnrt of the Sydney
I „avv Society, hns removed all doubts as to
the innocence of thisunfnrtuiinto gentleman.
The Sgtlnrg Morning Herald nf the 17lh
ult.,

say
the above llcport "ha wrought,

ami will still work, a conviction of air.
limber's perfeel innoeenre, for in this
citv we do not require proof of the character
of its authors : we know them to lie men
who have a reputation to sustain, nnd who
would not harnrd it by a crude, a partial, or
a hasty judgment. \\Ticthcr the same de
ference will lx >aid

to their opinion in the

city of Iramlon remains to be seen. Colonial

experience ha rendered the gentlemen en
gaged in framing this Hcport adepts in de
tecting fraud, nnd in chasing criminals from

every subterfuge, however
specious.

Their

patience on this occasion t remarkable ;
they hove entered into the case with the
determination of men who were bound for
honour' sake to work more assiduously
than for gold. From the '20th July to the
0th August did tho v sit several hours, "day by
day, jiasring through all the published trials
anil statements sifting the evidence, and

weighing the arguments on cither side ; at
last they produce a llcport worthy of n

judicial committee. The llcport was trans
mitted to Mr. Ilarlver bv the Honorarv Sc-
cretarv, with the following letter: —

Svilney,
17th August, 1SI7. Sir, — With reference
to your application to the Sydney 1-avv So
ciety to undertake an investigation of the
evidence by which vou sought to establish

your innocence of the crime for which you
are suffering a sentence, hitherto onlv par
tially remitted, J have great pleasure in fol
lowing up the intimation already given you
of compliance with your request, by trans,
mining to you a copy of the llcport result
ing thcreujKvn ; which hns lvcenframed under
an equal sense of the Society' responsibility
to public opinion if found intermeddling in
such a case on weak of insufficient grounds
— and of the duty owing to a member of
their own profession, if really guiltless of
an offence so terribly avenged upon him.

Fully concurring in the persuasion of your
innocence, conveyed by the accompanying
llcport, 1 cannot forward it without cxprcss-
my sincere hope that it may affonl it
measure of aid in placing your conduct in
'hi unhappy affair in that clear light, which
is, 1 lH'lievc, all vou desire, 'and which can
prove a Imon otify to the innocent. — 1 have
the honour to 1k\ Sir, — Your mo»l olxiicnt
servant, — G. K. Hoi. dun, lion. Sec. Syd

ney l.iw Society. — To W. 1L llarber, losq.
In this signature we recognise the name
of the late Private Secretary to Sir llichard
llouike, and one of the leading member
of the profession. A llcport thus usher
ed into notice, claim the considera
tion of the profession in llngland, .whilst
its

_
intrinsic merit will ensure respect.

It not necessary to discuss the merit of

thequrstion anew, or to pursue the several

topic illustrated in the pages we are review
ing hut it will he generally apparent from
them, nnd from the records of the Mansion
House, and the Central Criminal Court, that
Mr. liar her, from first to last, has

calmly
and consistently asserted hi innoccaee.—
' Gentlemen f said Mr. llarber, in a subdued
hut manly voice, as the foreman delivered
the verdict of guilty to the Clerk of the
Arraign, ' Gentlemen ! 1 am not guilty.'
' Gentlemen, he i not guihv,' say Fletcher
and the actual culprits. Gentlemen, lie is
not guilty,' say several dispassionate inves
tigators of hi eventful story.

'
Gentlemen,

he irnot guilty,' say the clear tont-d editor i
' I (wove hi innocence ere 1 assert iu'
'

Gentlemen, 1 am not guilty,' i echoed from
tlie coast of Australia by Mr. Harbcr hint-
self, back to the very |K>t where he uttered
the memorable asseveration : ' nnd by the
word of this

pamphlet,
I intend to repent

tny vindication with even' wind that waff
me to an alien shore. Tills is my guerdon
that 1 will (if Providence

jx-rmit) proclaim
my innocence from the jxunl nearest to the
cliffs of Albion ; 1 vrill say

— '
Gentlemen, I

am not guilty, at your very door.'
So long as he remains hanishrd by law lie
is an exiled and injured man; and wr fondly
anticipate the time when he shall be able to
say,

' Gentlemen I am not guilty, liv virtue
of the full pardon 1 hold, and which ab
solves me from all taint.' The editor, al
ready eminent at the colonial liar, show,
himself of no mean place among IlritiOi
jurist by hi masterly summary of argu
ment, mid we conclude in ino.t cordially
assenting to hi sotier but forcible |x.Tora"-
tion i — The English jx-oplc arc the most
generous, and noble, and |rawcrful x-ople
lu the world. Injustice they have never en
dured, and will never endure in any form,
let tliein only kcctliat it it injustice. They
cannot, it is true, make Mr. llarber what he
was. They cannot un-ronvirt ; they cannot
un-pcrscculc i they rannot tin-torture him.
They rannot restore to him hi lost health,
hi wasted strength, or those year of his
prime, blotted out of hi life, or rather
changed into dtrk misery, and woe unuter-
ablc, l>y thi sad sentence, — a sentence that
ho at once thrown him so far hack in the
race of life, ami yet brought him so much
nearer to the grave. Hut thev can confer
on him some measure ol tardy justice fur
the alleviation of his future worldly condi
tion, and will do so when they n-aliy under
stand hi most lamentable and unprece
dented case.'

S i'm hon m.s.— tv. 11. Smith obtained a
summons for W. Well, who had fulmi
nated movt dire threats nguinst hi jx-r-
sonsl safety : tlie defendant was ordered to
find security, himself iu £2H, and two
sureties of Alt) each, to keep the poare for
twelve mouths. S. J. Broun also com-
plained that Michael Cornelius, and Timothy
O'llricii had declared their intention to
«|xiil hi beauty : they were accordingly

re

quired to bail rach in A'20, and two
sureties in £5, to forbear the execution of
their design,

Itr-cirr. ron thi: Foot-Hot in Siipxp.—
Tincture of myrrh, spirit nf wine, muriatic
acid, oil of rignium, butyr of antimony— -
in iqu.il quantities, say one wine-gloss' of
each. Pare and clean the feet, and then
anoint it with a feather. The liquid will
burn severely, ami it it well to scru|x! the
part affected, and anoint again licfure letting
the sheep go. Three or four dressing rt>
|m'.Ued after intervals of three ilav will
effect a cure. This mixture is said to Ira
equally efficacious ill removing other sores
of the feet, such as ulcerated wart. — <ice-
long A ill riti-rr.

i.aikii: iloos in tin; Canary fm.anim.
In reference to the recent discovery of the
skeleton of a large dog ill the Gland o!
Grand Canary, a valued correspondent .nid
us the following quotation from Ccllarius a
corrohorative of the fact

"
In Occidental!

Oceano Fortunatns lunulas, et quic luxlir
Cuiutrhe dicuntur, eisrlem eve lion duhitatur.
Sat Julia et l'tolyimeus mmuruiit, dieuntque
iu iis uuum ease, cui nouicii L'onariir sit a
multillidini, at mini ingenli, inngiiilniliiiit
iudilum."

The New Zealand Company. — The
receipts of this proprietary for the past year
have liecn £103,300, ami the expenditure
£82,110. A Commissioner, with ii salary of
£1300 a year, is to he appointed and paid
by the Company, but lu duties are not
defined. The Government have agreed fur
three year (conditionally) to surrender to
the Company the exclusive disposal of all
Crown lamds, and the exorcise of the
Crown's right of pre-emption of land be
longing to the natives in the southern
Government of New Zealand. The Govern
ment is also to place nt the disposal of the
Company, during the three sear ensuing
(from April tilt.) £'70,tK)0, for the

purpose
of carrying out colonisation, Ac. II, nt the
end of the three vears, the Conqvany is un
able to continue its o|K-rnlifm«. the Crown
to take the Conquiny's asset and liabilities,
and the land of the proprietary ( 1.07:1,|s:t

acres) nt five shillings an acre. Neither the
Crown nor the Company can sell waste lauds
nt a lower price than 20s. an acre.

The Five Thoisano Statpti. Aopi.ts.
— In January Inst, Governor Fit Hoy stre

nuously addressed the Home Government
for the immediate resumption e.f immigra
tion to these colonic to an extent nf nt least
.7000 statute adults. We may, therefore,
ex|iecl n supply in n few weeks." Sup|raing
these statute adults to comprise 7000 souls,
nnd that Melbourne receives its one-third
share, or 2300 immigrants, the nmnunt of
male adult tabouret introduced (allowing
for the proportion of women and children.)
will in all probability lie (Font about NX) to
1000.

"AM. Hot."— 1 visited the lxviling springs
whiclt issue from the side of a stoop moun
tain above To Hapa. There are marly one

'j
hundred of them t thev burst out, bubbling J
up from little orifice in the ground, which ;
arc not more thnli a few inches in diameter. I
and the steam rushes out in clouds with
considerable force : the hill side i covered I
with them, nnd a river of hot water run I
down into the inke. The soil around is a

|
ml and white clay, strongly impregnated |
with sulphur and hydrogen g;v : pyrites
also occur. Several women were bu»v
cooking basket of jxitatoe over some of
tlie smaller orifice ; leaves and fern were
laid over the hole, upon which the final
was placed: 1 tasted some of the potato-,
will thev were capitally done. About two
miles from this place, on the edge of n great
swampy flat, I met witli a numlx-r of lxviling
ponds; some of them of vcrv large ilimen-
siotu. We forded n river flowing swiftly
toward the Inke, which is fed by the snow ,
melting in the valley of the Tonga rim. In j
many jdace in th'c Ixd of thi river, the !
water Irails up from the subterranean spring
beneath, suddenly changing the tempera
ture of the stream, to the imminent risk of
the individual who may be eroding. Along
whole tracts of ground 1 heard the water j
trailing violently beneath the rrust over i
which I wav treading. It is very dangerous |
travelling, for if the crust should break, I
scalding to death must cnuo. I am told
that the llotunia native, who build their
houses over the hot springs in thai district, i
for tho sake of constant warmth at night.'
frequently meet with fatal arrident of this |
kin l: it has

hajqvened,
that when n party !

have I iron dancing on the flour, the cruet j
has given way, and the eonvivial as-imhly i
have Ix-cn suddenly swallowed up in the
boiling cauldron lxncatli. Some of the I

itemds
nre ninety fiat in circumference. '

ilied with transparent pale blue ladling j
water, sending up column of .team. Chan- >

pels
of trailing water run along the ground :

in every direction, mid the suifan- of thi !
calcareous flat around the margin of the

boiling grand is covered with beautiful
encrustation of lime and n!um. in some j
parts forming flat saueer-like figures. Husks 1
of maire, miois, and branches of seget.ihh- !
substance, were cnrniMi d in the same
mamiiT. 1 alvi uliMTVol -in nil deep holes i
or wells here and then- among. t :he grn« j
and rushes, from two inches to a many feet |
in diameter, fillicil vvith boiling mud, that;
rise up in large bubble, a thick as haty
pudding; these inud pit send up a strong j
sulphureous smell. Although the jxuul !
boiled violently, 1 noticed small flies walk
ing swiftly, or rather running, on their sur
face. The steam tint rises from these laiiiiiig
springs it visible at a distance of many
miies, np)x-aring like the jets from a nur.ilx-r
of steam engine.

A Goon i.ikenk. — At lio|x-'.tii we met
with a sister of Kamka or '

Clark,' the chief
of Waikato heads, whose portrait 1 had
tuinled when at Auckland. This p.rtriit
I showed to the old woman, who had not
teen her brother for some time, when to
my surprise and amusement, she at once
commenced a tno«t affeeiionate '

tangi,'
before the sketch ; waving her hand in the
usual manner, and uttering successively
low wbining sounds, expn ssive of lo r

joy.
After she had, as 1 imagined, satisfied her-
s df with seeing the iipti.entatlim of her
brother, I was about to replace the .ketch
in my portfolio, when she U-gg.d of
l-'orsaitli that she might lx- p-rmitted to
' tnn"T over it in good earnest, .-aying it
was tier brother, her brother; anil she inu-t
tangi till the tear come ;' and sure enough
presently the tears did come, and tin- old
woman wept and moaned, and waved her
hands before the picture with as ninth ap
parent feeling as if her brother hinti-lf laid
thus suddenly nppculisl to her. 1 could not
prevail upm the old creature to desist, »i,,|
was lit length compiled to have the
portrait in Foiwuith's e.ue, wbll-t 1 vi.re
l inplovid ski-uhiug elsewhere. In future
1 shall lx- more cautious how 1 show mv
sketches to the old women, finding tin v are
liable to produce such ii.-. l.-.niho!, n-ulre.
— /if,/.

Mils. ('lllMIol.U, who is as-istt! hy her
huthand Ca|itaiu Chi.holm. iu the work of
encouraging emigration to New South
Wales, was visited hy tlie Hi.lsop. win,
found them us busy ns tlie mroi fullv im.
ployed Government officials. Thiv'ucrc
getting un an Emigration ('inniiltcc among
tile lueleioiii!. in I.omhiii, an Mrs. Chi,
holm was Iilmut to visit Siotlaiid. With the
Eugli.li Guv i niiiii iit and the llosid o| Colo-
lli/.ltioll Cullimissiollers she ll.ld Ixcil long
iu assiduous and i onlideuliul i

orrvspuah nie,
and had received the most flattering of re
spectful consideration." Ailr/nx!, Oarei ire.

'i'lll: I'.IMIIIIVI. JJill 1,1. We drein it
!lixesary to state that u pning'.v.pli he.olisl

"Mysterious Oecurri me," nppnring in
our puhlieation of the 2ith ullio.n, did iml
refer to the " 1'avtur.d Hot- !," i.or to
it hitidloril.

C.VI'l ain W stlM li's I .ollg K'.ileo has
proved a rumple:1 failure'. It i moisted in
sending up shot in balloon and dropping
hem over the object intended to he des
troycil. The long range would almost imidy
that the projector wb» </ -rioo/rif, mid that
lie must lmvc tmrn dreaming ut stonniiig, if
not of "

building cstl.-s iu the air."

flicp'o"
J" l-;e

no effeet a n cautioii rw fl/ yheedlessne of r0Mll„
"

) esterilav the follow in- o. J'
0

Tat
I'. Devereux, for 2 head, l(|s."\fWreC f?l<i
"r 1. 11' : K. FV. nalliore'foVwH
ili'-V

f-d. UK; II,
Fox.flrpJ'.t7I.. I .is COS.; iilsn J. Cownn TKHI1WW.J 1

eonsequeme of i||,,o„. 'n, J
stable ha intimated hi deo! ?
to proceed next against thc
goals,

lnc nm d
The State or lnr. Strfi-t n ,

to tlm«e who have the lnnnagrmcw 1
streets, they are now nearly all im.I iH
having heen provided with' a thiclm which, whenever it mini
the streets the chniactcr nf ane'|i3
diachylon plaster, to which all
attempting to pas, over must adhcflhe ingenious rontnvnncoof cuttiruM n 1

1'ttEE Fru vi.r. Kmior-vtion To v n|I.vmi. -Mr. J. A. Jackson, the
indeftfajhie and very able agent f„r thc

lony, has aihlrcsscl a
communication tsflj(oloiual Offices, shewing the cxtrco Aj

parity (1 to „j) of the sexes in Yaft-rejmen s 1-and. and suggesting tliat looo (Jfemales lx- yearly forwarded l,v theTi 3
gov eminent to tlie colony.

"
T

New C'siNsTtTi'TloN. —In i„„
"
J

Mr. Jack-.,,, .dated D.ndon J.th M
Agency A-«,x;.iiion, Liencesion. h'cVasJ
that II, an interview with Mr. llnwccI nder Secretary for the Colonic, flc mTj
gentleman roul the Hill proixxcd to beJtro, bleed into 1 arliamrnt for thc cIbIi«»n nf triti»h Institution to the .'.1

would include all thc AustxaliaaLl
j« ndrtu sct. 1

l Al.ci'TiriN. Charles Iknwcll, conrkjat the recent sessions of the SupremeCoc.-J
principally upin thc evidence of ThosJ
; "fl- ('" accomplice), of the munla J
(.eorge Dove, expiatd Iff, cr.;mcM J
scaffold yesterday morning, at ,yc .J
place or execution in front of tho nfl
Hie revolting particular were rrlatrd iJ
our repirt of the trial in the Cuun.r A
the Ith iiutant. I he cirmiustancc of til
iminler -scarcely . we Ix-lievc, eiccsdcdfol
r.ild-blooilcil atrix ity in the atmtb of oial
in any country— ha.- created a itrengiol
Mtion throughout the ,-ntire public cL-.dHence arose a more than usual anxittv"t|
witness the last moment. of so nmarli»b!l
a criminal. The morning- ru cxcc-cdir-ril

, line, nnd mimlxrs had a«cmhlc,i in tht'ul
,eiiiily of the gaol so early a 7 o'clock .1
rumour had pre nihil the prcv ioui cvcsil
hat a respite had heen received u J
MieritC Otncc in ronscquencc of the n
state of the culprit, who, having refincdi

i lake ftxxl, was in a dy ing state. Thii e|
I
iierallv nccrcililed refx.rt received fuD-rl
filiation on the apixarancc of the timl

| tioner to adjust tlie rope upon thc trasno!
Ixani of the gallows. At nlxiut hxl/aj
seven the uual

military guard arrived.cl

I
Sixiti after a large Uxly of coiivtabffg-1

!were formiil in chain-line along the free:tl
j
the gaol. Tlie number of -jxctatorv ril
pidly ioere-iMil, until, when thc dock cf til
I'athidml of St. David amiounred thchyJ
of eight, there nmst have Ihth jircser.tnl
less than 2300 indisidiials -includineai./j

j »iiler.ih!e iiuiiilx-r of dissolute womeni:|
, idle hoy s. Tlie Hrv. Mr. Hall, Via-
Gen end, vvas tiiM observed \o asc-.nl gl
ladder leading to the platfonr. Next (1
lovied the

unhappy culprit, who vravav.ie.l
i
up the steps by tlie nsaiitiomr, whowtfij
iiainediately hihind, lifting hini occancr-ill
uiider the arms. When on the pl.vtfornf
malefactor seemed n:niarliat to mil; h

!energies, and walked without help, 111
with 'omcwhat apparent finmii ssandCuJ

.p i, tire abaig the platfnrm to thc drop. HI
j wa ultirid iu the same the he won-1
the trial, hut his countenance had a ni'.i

| haggard ojqxnraiicv and sickly iiucef drj
>a:r. 'Hie uie.sl x-rfest silence rcigr.d

i whilst the execuliuner adjusted the rc;|
nud put the tap over his face. There»a

j no whisper c/ comttUM-ratiem heard lor ll
fate '--no voice nttcreil "(roil Lieu him
A momctit more, oud his soul wxshcrrij
into i tenffty . The UhIv, after hangiuc tl
usual tx'ritxl, wa cut i)uv>«, and csAityii
in a shell rn the Colonial Iliepital ferIjJ
NTtioti. Thus has trrminatid the rial
eaec of this great criminal. MV heartlafl
nmtiarv to 11 cvidetue, and irrreh'-ll
eoiielusioiis from imtiieious minute fart. 1
dt'tiictl his guilt up

to the last n.ccol
No nitiorvul mind can js>ssil.!y Iss'i
hut that the prisuiis-r committed tkcrr.a
of jx-rjury when on the v11ge of i te.Tut;1
//. 'J'. Coutitr.' I

W.vttvt I lv rl I s, (in ill. — I'fxro the
of the lake, near Tc It.ipa. there is

chij
j ing natural hot hath, in which thc

na'uj
I i-s|xeiillv the young folk, luxuriate >!

j Siinsi t is the favourite tunc for luthifl
and 1 have frequently seen, of all ru:
at least twenty persons squatting tog'ij®'
Lu the uatei, Willi only their heads»»

tho surfnee. lloilmg springs buret oa'.i

! the ground, eli.se to a large circuhr hj
i in the volrauie rix k, wliieh, hv the

j anee of a little art, has been rrmhrej'
i:i>ae:ous hath ; the trailing

sireani ,0
lihicted info ibis rrrrsoir gradual,

»1
' the temiwrature of the water is kept e'

I lie, leased by stuppiog <>"t ''u'
, , 1

.tream with stones, through vihifl I

triikles slowly, whilst the main Ulv
"J

; sleaiaiog into tin- lake. Die 'i1
'
prop, rii,-, of the-i- hut mineral spnngsM

I serve the natives ilia health) state.
: i. nder their skins Iwaulifully suioota

ehtir: imlisd, Milne of the tluest

the idaiul are to lx- observe.! alraut'D-f
e.int the U-autv and symnietn of the u
of imuiy of the youth

vvoulu render
admirable studies fur the »culptur.— ;

.Wic /U-iihtml. I

The Wi. sir van. — MV arc
infeoj

that a requisition irttmcruudy sigtii ,

been hit wauled to Svilney, preying ,

puiiitiurut of u fully ortlxintd
Geelutig. It may not U'

K;n''rt p, .C'l
that aivoreliag to the M eslcyau .

'
I

no clergyman is I'oiujwleot
I" '

,.1
nurriuge, haptisii-.s or the Sacratae 1

Irards' Supix r, until a jwolsaltoow? ;'J
of f.iur vears lias expitrel from b" ;

«,iotmeo! ; and a» no fully iiutl"""-"'

iii-tir has yet l.e. ii |xi m,.neatly J
ben, the congregation eomp.a'Jb
ale under the oeerssity of

ihurvhs ., or awe.ito.g tlie casual or in
-|

vis:., of the u. ;. Messrs San.-""

111ktlild. f I

i'.Vllllll I'll hv. - " i tell v""' '1
„o ,.e a-king me to leave ml. f'J
always ilritil; something with

"''"''J
u man iliiuks plenty,

"'"''"'k ..v.1

hurt liiiii." "rthyl Jix-,
t'j

Well »v that if a mail lx-' W" 1x1' I

ing vvuuld'nl harm hiui.
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